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Rev. Moss In Sixth Year
The Springhill Missionary Bap-

tist Church. 1202 Caniff at Del-
mar. climaxed a week of celebra-
tion for the Sixth Anniversary of
Rev. James E. Moss' pastorate at
the church. Sunday, Sept.3o.

The Reverend Win. R. Haney
delivered the principal message.

Other ministers and churches
participating in the celebration
includes the Rev. R. H. Griggs
and Second Ebenezer Baptist
Church; Rev. .S. C. Campbell and
Russell Street Baptist Church;
Rev. L. W. Craig and Greater
New Mt. Moriah Baptist Church;
Rev. C. E Glover and New Jeru-
salem Baptist/Church: Rev. Roy
A. Allen and/'hapel Hill Baptist
Church, Rev. Y E. King and Gos-
pel Baptist Church; New Grace
and Dexter Avenue Baptist
churches.

General Theme was "The Pas-
tor and the Church Working To-
gether." Joseph Ford, Jr. was
general chairman; Sara L. Wright,
co-chairman; Rosa Grant, secre-
tary The Rev. James E. Moss, hon-
oree and pastor.

* . *

Rushees Dabble in Potluck
A good time was had by all in

the lovely home of Tom Cheeks
on Pinehurst Ave., last Saturday
when Rushees, Keren Jackson,
Portia Foster, Pa t McKinney,
Marilyn Brinson, Ethelyn Robin-
son, Juanita Giles, Myrna Haw-
thorne, Gail Woods, Robbie
White, Patricia Rome, Diana
Pierce, Eunice Banks, Jackie
Neal, and Gail Crawford, enter-
tained their big sisters, the De-
von Aires, with delectable cana-
pes and tempting hors and oeuvres
and delightfully delicious punch.

The evening was highlighted
with Talent Time’ for the Rush-
ees as they exploited their var-
ious talents for the expected ap-
praisals of their two youthful
sponsors, Mrs Muriel Peterson
and Mrs. Doris Merriweather.
Sydney Gardner, Dean of Rushees,
has done a splendid job of co-
ordinating this ‘Rush’ season.
Judy Maddox is club prexy.

* ¥ *

A. C. McKenzie Returns to his
Home in Georgia

After an extensive vacation in
Michigan and Ohio, Mr. Alvin
Clarence McKenzie has returned
to his home in Fitzgerald. Ga. Os
his many visits to the Middle At-
lantic states. Southern and New
England states, this was his first
visit to,the 'Motor City.

Mr. Mi&fnzie. a retired public
school teacher after 40 years, re-
ceived his B S. degree at Albany
State College, and his Master’s
from Atlanta University, Atlanta,
Georgia, lie served as principal
at several high schools during his
career and managed two boarding
schools.

Much of the joy of his vaca-
tion here in Detroit came with
visits and calls of many students
he tutored through the years.
Among them, the popular Fashion
Designer, La'lrelle Powers. Joe
Buchanan. Mattie J. Myers, presi-
dent of Ralph Bunche Neighbor-
hood Council, and others.

When asked his opinion ot
youth in High Schools today, he
said: 'With the great opportuni-
ties available to Youth today, it
would be a disaster for youth
to drop out of school before ac-
quiring a standard education,,
consisting of at least lour years
in college.”

Two of his three children also
chose th e teaching profession.
Before his departure, nieces Re-
gina Murff and Miriam Scott ot
Avery Street, nephew Albert C.
McKenzie of Liebold Street join-
ed him at dinner in the home of
his niece, Mrs. Fletcher Williams
of Meldrum Street.

First Baptist Church,
S. W. Detroit

The Rev. A. M Steed of Flint,
Evangelist, delivered last Sunday
morning's message to a hug e
audience.

The Senior Cnoir will sponsor
a lea Sunday, October 7th from
4 to 6 p in. in the home of Mis.
L B. Hunter of 555 S. Solvay.
Thursday, October 4. the pastor
and church will worship witn the
Cyrcnc Temple Baptist Church at
5325 Hastings, at 7:30 pin. The
ltev. U. S. Goldsby, Minister.

Old Fashioned Revival will De-
gin Monday, October Bth to con-
tinue through October 12th at
tne church 7042 Gould Street.

Jenkins Promoted
To Rank of Major
TALI^A’IASSEE—The Depart-

ment of the Army recently an-
nounced the promotion of Capt.
Willie E Jenkins to the rank of
Major. Capt Jenkins is assistant
professor of military science at
Florida A&M University.

A recipient of the Bronze Star
Medal and Combat Infantryman’s
Badge. Major Jenkins has been
a member of the Florida A&M
HOTC department since 1959.
Residing in the Lee Manor area.
Major Jenkins and his wife,
Thelma, have been active in many
civic and cultural activities since
making Tallahassee their perma*
nent home.

Rev. L. R. Miner, of Pontiac.;
Mich, will be preaching. The pub-
lic is invited.

• . .

Mrs. Emma Pierce and children,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Nicks of Blaine Street, has re-
turned to her home in Washing-
ton, D. C., via Jet.

• • •

Second Baptist Church Observes
"Christian Education Week"

“The Christian and His Bible”
is the theme of the week’s ob-
servance sponsored by the Second
Baptist Board of Christian Edu-
cation. The Rev. James A. Lewis,
Associate Pastor and Director of
Christian Education of the church
delivered the Christian Education
Week opening sermon in the,
10:30 a m. worship.

At 6 p m. the Rev. Walter Pul-1

Washington this year was the
scene of the thirty third bien-
nial convention ot the National
Association of Colored Women’s
Chios, Inc.

Held at the Sheraton-Park Ho-
tel, about a mile from the White
House, the session lent impetus
to a move by the association to

have the Frederick Douglass
Home in Washington declared a
national shrine.

Days alter the conclusion ol
th e convention Mrs. Kosa L.
Gragg, who had been elected by
acclamation for a third term, re-
ceived a call lrom Speaker John
W. McCormack of the House of
Representatives. He wanted to
know more about the home, be-
cause the House was on the point
ol taking action on a bill to place
n under th e National Capital
I’arks Service.

The bill has now been passed
by both Houses of Congress and
it marks the successful conclu-
sion of a campaign spearheaded
by the President of the Associa-
tion. Mrs. Gragg.

Throughout the convention, in
the presence of many cabinet
members and other government
dignitaries, Mrs. Gragg spoke
Uelingly about it.

And when she led a delegation
to President Kennedy to present
him with a copper-plated portrait
us Abraham Lincoln, she utilized
Ihe occasion to once more press

Is Your Furnace
Ready For Winter?

it you have u turnaee or stove
that smoKes, it is because it is
nut burning properly, if you see
or smeii smoke in your living

qoaitt'i's, it may be a danged sig-

nal mat carbon monoxide gas is
escaping into your room along

wnn tne smoke. Houses today
arc more nearly airtight and
storm windows help to make them
so, out uoiu increase lue llKell-
nood tnat carbon monoxide poi-
soning may occur in case the
lunlace is not properly adjusted,
inesc improvements in houses
increase tne need tor intelligent
understanding ot the way to tne
a lurnace properly.

It odors are coming from the
register ot the hot air furnace
nave me lire pot and tire dome
examined by a good furnace ie-
pair man. the coal lire should
ourn witn a clear flame and not
be smothered so that it will form
gas. When you add coal, keep it
eii one side and leave a free-burn-
ing tire on tne older side to pie-
vcin lorihation ot smoke and gas
and to get tne greatest amount
oi neat from tne coal. You should
maxe sure tnat your turnaee is
dean and tnat you do not shut
tne dralt oil so completely that
lumes lroin the turnaee come
uack into the house.

Oriental Perfume Oik
from Far Away

Places.
P.P. g.U.D.

FANTASY LINE. T.
FkMOKMNc.tS GFheßfcD:
Sandalwood, Tibet, Sacred Lo-
tus, Black Leopard, Seventh
Veil, Money Oil, Wisteria,
Jasmine, Rose, Lilac, Violet,
Magnolia, Gardenia, Frangpi-
ani, Hawaiian Ginger Blossom
& Pikiki, lavender, Drifting
Sands, Sambac.
2 Dram Gold metal top

spillproof bottle $2.
1 Dram Plain bottle sl.

952 1
2 So. Hobart

Lot Angelas 6, California
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Theatre
Detroit

By Wood!* King, Jr.
Vanguard Playhouse opened its

new season with Bertolt Brecht s
Threepenny Opera. It is exactly
what th e Detroit theatre-goers
need. Threepenny doesn't violate
any laws of the present day minds,
i.e., it doesn't cause any extra
thinking. There's a lot of wor
thy tnmgs happening to cover for
the lack of depth in this produc-
tion: singing—both in the grand
opera and pop tradition, movie
slides on a screen suggesting
Brecht’s epic approach, humorous
characters scattered pell-mell, and
above all, three Off-Broadway re-
vivals of Brecht’s work.

Threepenny is the story of a
notorious gangster known as Capt.
iUacneain, anas Mack tnc hmie,
alias ihe bnark; and his adven-
turous life of crime, women. And
that is all. However, Brecnt aid
give ms version of the poor peo-
ple of Loudon, though only Jolin
uregory and Henry Martin sound-
ed as if tliey knew the setting of
the play-opera, and none of the
characters in tft is production
seemed very down and out.

In one sense, Threepenny Opera
is three sociological studies put
to Kurt Weills music. The first
being that of the poor people of
London, this study tailed in this
production. Brecnt s idea never
really emerged—not that an au-
thor s idea should always be high-
lighted; but surely, when Brecht
says, beggar, he means it; when
he says Idle de joie, he means
it.

liam, Director of Christian Edu-
cation. D.A.A.8.C., spoke on "Di-
mensions for Building."

The four-night Bible Institute
Courses will include "How to
Read and Study the Bible," by
Rev. Nathan Hendrix; " How the
Bible Came to Be," by Rev. A. A.
Banks, Jr.; "Paul, the Man and
His Work," by Miss Jacqueline
Tilles; and "Use of the Bible With
Children,” by Mrs. Mildred Jiles.

Friday, October sth at 8 p.m.
will be the Christian Education
Banquet and Pageant. Sunday
morning. October 7th the Pastor,
Rev. A. A. Banks, Jr., will preach
from a subject, "What Will Be—
Will Be." Mrs. Mina B. Fort is
Chairman of Board of Christian
Education, and Mrs. Bertha Walk-
er, Chairman Christian Education
week.

A Resounding Success Story
home the same theme.

this meeting with the Chief
Executive, plus the appearance
before the convention of Mrs.
Lyndon B. Johnson, wife of the
Vice President and three cabi-
net ministers and their wives
were the other highlights of the
convention.

Opening on Friday, July 27th,
the keynote address was deliver-
ed by the Secretary of Labor, the
Honorable Arthur Goldberg.

The conference was planned by
Mrs. Gragg, NACWC President
and Mrs. Esther Peterson, Assist-
ant Secretary of Labor and Direc-
tor of the Women’s Bureau. The
main participants were about 250
girls, delegat..o io the conven-
tion of the National Association
of Colored Girls that was held
concurrently with the parent con-
vention. Thirty young women
were sent by the Indian Govern-
ment as participants, there were
also representatives from Africa.

Secretary Goldberg told the
girls that there is no foreseeable
scarcity of jobs during the 1900s
but urged them that there can
be full employment only when
the youths fully prepare for it.

He said that his department is
working rapidly to implement the
Manpower Development and
Training Act which provides a
special program for counseling
and training young people 16
through 21 years of age.

The second study—briefly: Mack
the Knife, The Shark ...a study
of the kind of person who really
can profit from the system as
depicted that tune. Well dressed
. . . sharp . . . dressed in colors
ol a shark, a taker, a loveable-
and tough murderer. In this pro-
duction the Shark was sung mag-
nificently by Kouert Kuunsviue
but acted on a very low key. the
portrayal is questionable. Nothing
in tne portru>al suggests why
anyone, especially a woman of itie
uemi monue, would care one way
or anoiner about Macneatn being
nanged. but this is only an act-
ing evaluation. .Mr. Uounsville was
outstanding in renditions ol the
brecht-Weill compositions.

As for the third study on Jenny
Snutn, tne line ue joic, played
wcu oy LiUcia Miugcia, one can-
not be sure of her place in tnis
mree cent opera. And neitner is
Miss Mingeia sure of Jenny at
tne present time, seeking revenge
in ner rendition ol Pirate Jenny,
sue uciiays tne vidian, .uacneaiu.
out tnen she sings of hope for a
better future in Solomon Song
nut oniy lor Macneatn but lor
humanity (both songs were bcau-
...v...j uy .mss Mingeia;.
wnai, tnen, is jenny? Certainty
she is more than Miss Mingeia
snowed. Maybe Miss Mingeia is
too relined to ready play jenny;

or perhaps she should do a study
ol brecnt-Weiil s Managony and
me seven Deadly sms, or Marc
biit/.stein s The Cradet Will hock,
meres so much that can be aud-
eu to the depth ol tne character
jenny Smith.

Koma luuuell was very good as
Polly Peacnum, tne most recent
wile of Capt. Macheath. ller
voice was beautiful to the ear,
and her acting was direct and to
the point.

Marie Powers showed once
again she will be one of the greats
of the American Stage with her
portrayal of Miss Pcachum. Van-
guard will remain in excellent
shape if Marie Powers remains.

* V* *

Rev. Malcolm Boyd, Cliff Fra-
zier, and Woodic King will appear
at the Will-O-Way Theater start-
ing
Boyd.”

All fuel fired hot water heat-
ers should bo properly connected
to a flue opening to the outdoors
and should not be located either
in the bedroom or bathroom.
Space heaters should likewise
be connected to a llue unless
you are sure they are approved
lor unvented use. Ibis applies
lo both oil and gas fired appli-
ances.

If you use a kitchen exhaust
lan or other exhaust fan in the
house, check during its opera-
tion to see that proper di alt is
being maintained while it is in
use. An exhaust lan may cause
a back draft through the furnace
llue. It is possible to pull smoke
and fumes through the furnace
it the house is sealed too tightly.
It may be necessary to have a
window in the furnace room open-
ed slightly.

Sightseeing Tours
At the request of the Automo-

bile Manufacturers Association,
the Detroit Gray Line announced
today that it will reopen its
regular sight-seeing tours of the
Detroit Windsor area to accomo-
date the thousands of foreign and
out ol state visitors attending the
44th National Automobile Show
in Coho Hall October 20 28.

Irv Kalb, Gray Line supervisor,
said the regular sight seeing sea-
son will end in Detroit Sept. 29th.
hut the Gray Line will resume
operations throughout the period
ot the world famous auto show.

"All Gray Line agents and tra-
vel agents throughout the world
will have their tour coupons hon
oroed by Detroit Gray Line for
the Detroit tours during this per-
iod,’ Mr. Kalb said.

The tour includes visits to an
auto .tsscmhly plant, Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Vil age,
and a tour of Windsor, Ont rio,
Canada, across the Detroit lLvcr.

Founder’s Society
At the annual meeting of vot-

ing members df the Founlc...
Society Detroit of j rt>,
Sept. 25, presidentjßalph T. Me-
Elvenny reported t/iat during the
business year frtjtn July, j .Mil,
through June, 1962, the Souety
contributed to the museum, by
cash purchase and by direct gift,
334 works of art valued at
>362,551 for exhibitions, exten-
sion services of the education de-
partment, free film projects, ad
ministration and promotion. To-
tal contribution of the Founders
Society to the Museum amounted
to $724,649. .

\

Allegretto Trio shown with manager. Mrs.
Juanita Robinson, Allen Brown, accompanist.

The Allegretto Trio:
The Westsidc Fellowship Club

greeted many of their friends
Sunday afternoon at the Naci-
rema Club for a "Panorama ol
Song and Fashion,” with Ann
Dansley Lee as mistress ot cere-
monies.

The Trio, Allegretto’s is com-
posed of Misses Sandra and Bar-
bara Robinson and Joe Ann .Mil-
ler. Accompanist Timothy Heard
and Allan Brown.

Youngsters between the ages of
5 and 11 were the first to make
their appearance and they wire
Shermayne Townsend. Earnest
Louis Robinson and Oliver Cross,
the Allegretto’s sang sweetly,
"Blessings,” "Climbing U p the
Mountain.” and "He.”

Other models from 12 years tip

were Deborah Laden, Ozzie Cato,
Jessie and Donald Virden. Caro-
lyn Williams, Lawrence Thomas,
Walter E. Smith, Michael Mar-
shall, Linda Farmer, and Diana
Hugo. The Trio sang four num-
bers.

After the models for hats were
shown by the McDonald-Walker
Shop, the Allegretta s voices re-
sounding throughout the audito-
rium made you believe you were
at tne opera as they sang. 'Climb
Every Mountain,” by Rodgers and
Hammerslein. They are well-train-
ed lor all classes of music. This
club encourages and helps young
people. Juanita Robinson is the
president.

the club house will be nicely tak-
en care of with this tine corp of
men.

The president, Mrs. Both, gave
a line report from the National
Association of Colored Womens
Clubs, held in Washington, D.C.
mis summer.

The State Association ol Michi-
gan will hold their Fall Board
.Meeting October 2<tn, lUbii at
vi-nioii Chapel on Norwood, the
lk ev. bi’ockington, pastor. Ail are
invited, as tne meeting siioukl be
*cry informative and interesting.

Airs. Eloise Harris was *n
charge ol the program and the
iam ser House fcjusuge Company
was host to the club.

* «

Birthday Party:
Vre 1 1 y mile seven year-old

Claudry Harris ol bloom Street
was given a lovely birthday par-
ty by her parents inviting 11
other girls and boys to celebrate
witn her.

Claudry was wearing a beauti-
ful orcnul truck and party hat
as tne rest ol ner guests. A three
tiered cake of green and gold
graced the decoration table. Her
guests brought pretty gills lor
this festive birthday party.

Miscellaneous Shower:
Last Sunday afternoon Miss

News of the Detroit Association
The Detroit Association open-

ed their i'all meeting September
21, 1%2 at their club home with
the newly elected President, Mrs.
Vivian Booth presiding.

Devotion was conducted by
Mrs. Martha Brandon and the
regular order oi business follow-
ed. Recommendations trom the
executive board were approved
by the body. Appointments oi
various committees showed much
thought has been given to the
appointments.

The Christmas Dress Drive is
a very timely project of the As-
sociation and they need early
cooperation from all clubs and
friends for success, not only this
committee but cooperation for
all committees.

We especially compliment the
Gardens and Greens Committee
for the splendid work they have
done to date. This committee's
chairman is Mrs. Charles Banks
and there are now 5 males who
volunteered to work with her.l
(How lucky can you be?) Messrs.
Onnie Booth. Colder Smith, Cal-
vin Hendrix, Elmer Smith, and
Charles Banks. The grounds oi

Itatliffc Studios
#*/««« Ilistrui-t itm.

For Adults and Kiddies of Pre-age
(None too old—None too Young)

STUDIOS:
2435 West Grand Ave. (Between Linwood and

LaSalle, TO. 5-4266
Civic League, 1930 West Grand Boulevard 894-9736

Internation Improvement Association,
682 E. Warren

Mina Young School, 2965 Baldwin, WA. 3-6089,
<'ol2 15th, Ecorse, Michigan.

S. A. RATLIFFE
PS. MEMBERSHIPS NOW BEING RECEIVED FOR
INTERNATIONAL CHORUS.
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Standing from lift to right: Barbara Robinson,
Joe Ann Miller, Sandra Robinson.

Society Doings - Mary Belle Rhodes

ALLEGRETTO TRIO
IN SONG PANORAMA

Dr. McArthur Colton
1111 Griswold Street

DENTIST
(over Kinsel's)

HOURS:
Daily 9-4 WO. M779
Sat. 9-4 WO. 2-1780

Walter A. NewmanRealty
2217 DAVISON E. Dial 868-8359

INCOME TAX SERVICE, BIRTH CERTIFICATES.

3 Lots, Size 20x150, In Wayne, sllsO.
1 Lot, Size 36x109. Near Edsel Ford

Parkview. 5-5-Bas.. $8.000.. SIOO Dn.
Pennsylvania, 5-5-Bas., $8,150., SIOO. Dn.

Marston. 8-8-Bas.. $11.000.. SIOO. Dn.
Fairview, 8 rms. Bas.. $6.000.. SIOO. Dn.

McDougall, 8 rms, $7,000., SIOO Dn.
OPEN SUNDAY AND WEEK DAYS.

CALL B6B-8359

Winifred Moore was honored by
Mrs. Anna Hell Curry and Miss
fisher MeClhee of St. Clair with
a miscellaneous shower.

Miss Moore's color of pink and
white carried out the decoration.
The bride to be was wearing a hot
pink suit with matching acces-
sories. Her gifts were lovely.

Present were Mesdames Helen
Moore Brier, Mabel Hood flroon,
Klla Mae Rollins. Pauline Weems,
Amy Tinsley, Kvelyn Ri\ers,
Shirley Hood, Ruth tiulley. Joyce
(Jeer, Mabel Miller, Mary Mat-
thew, Bessie Perryman. Let ha
Mauser. Lula B Moore. Mit tie
Taylor and Miss Helen Moore.

Miss Moore will be married
October 20th.

Championship Travelers:
'I here were many people of

Detroit who flew to Chicago two
days before the World Cham-
pionship Boxing Fight between
Sonny Liston and Floyd Patter-

(Continued on Page 8)
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